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Dangerous Season Approach¬
ing, Health Officers Say.

For Spread of Ty¬
phoid.

Uichuiond, Va., June 1 <Uli..
The next few weeks, according
to olHoerrt of the Stale Hoard of
Health, w ill he marked by a

great increase hi the number of
Hies ami by a consequent in¬
crease in typhoid fever, against
which special precautions must
now be taken.
Health officers say that Die

i. nt cool i-pell ban undoubt¬
edly retarded the development
uf tht! Ily-nnisanee, since it is a

ell known fact that in cool
weather the period necessary
tor the growth of n full grown
11 11 nin 11.gg is very much
nloogcil Itul the return ol

bot weather will servo to has¬
ten the batching id' Hies ami
will make the dangers of ty
pbo id fever much more inline-

I'he 11y nuisance,"' state*
be Hoard in its weekly bulle¬

tin, issued today, "is a matter
of the eravesl consequence in
this ciihiute by reason of the
general carelessness in the dis¬
posal Of sewage A 11 y is U

pest at any tune but he is U

mger only when he has had
icCess to tilth through the fail-
ure of men in taking proper

cautions. If tilth were, not
eattered about, the Hy could

u.11 jiliiv sei large a part in the
pi.-ad Of typhoid fever. This
means that in communities
where it is impossible toprevent
the breeiliiig of IlieSj the all im¬
portant thing is to keep (lies
froui tilth by proper sewage
disposal and to bar from the
house those Hies that may have

in in contact with tilth.
¦¦Mam requests are'received

li> the board for suggestions as
in the in st way of destroying
llies. After studying most of
the devices in use, the hoard
unqualifiedly recommends the
"giant lly-itup" as pet haps the
best and most economical moth
od of cohibntting the pest after
he i| ies have hatched,
"This irap consists of a wire-

netting drum, about two feet
high, raised about an inch from
the gnuind und supplied, at the
bottom, with a wire cone, the
top of which leads into the
drum The bait is put under
this cone, the Hies crawl lo¬
ud the bait and then go up

into the trap. As many an Ö.OÖÖ
Hies have been caught in a sin
gle day in one of these traps.
Phis device, which in merely
larger model of the old fush-

in.1 'bee-gum trap' is illustra
b in a special bulletin issued
by the hoard and sent free up¬
on request. The same bulletin
contains suggestions for muk
nig lly-papor and for other
mi thqds of lighting Hies."

Leaving This Week Foi Cali¬
fornia Expositions.

Mrs. 3a|ly A. tiailey and
daughter, .Miss Janet Bailey,¦M leave this week forColifor-
ni where they will attend the
I''xpositions at Sau Franciscoanil San Diego, mid will visit
places of interest in Colorado

'I Utah. They will go via
liicago to Portland, Oregon,'.' here they will visit relatives,

>nd at Ashland, beforo attend-
¦.: the expositions. Thoy ex

to return the tirst of Aug
.ist through Texas, New Mexi

and .Missouri, stopping oil' at
.lilTerout points to visit friends,
""1 at Joplin, Mo., will spendweek visiting Mrs. Bailey'sother, J. P. Barron.
While in San Francisco theirmid read will be The Hill CrestHotel, laoo California Street.

The Boosters.
The LouiBvlUe Boosters, coin-jposed of about one hundred

members uf the Louisville < loin-
niercinl Club, stopped nil' in
HiK Stone (lap on lust Wednes¬
day morning and were met at
the L & N. station by a com¬
mittee composed of ,lno. \V.
Chttlktoy, Gen. K. A. Aycre, 0.
S. ('artt'i, .1 ohn Fox, Jr. 1 »r.
Karl Stoehr, K. Drennen, J. If.
Bnllitt, R. B. AlsoVer and B. K.
Tuggurt, with about twonty-
Rve uutbiiiohtles, am) taken for
u drive over the town, inctud-
ing a trip over tin- beautiful
pike to Hani Stone (lap, and to
our tine ball park, whero they
wen- greoted by a large number
of our citizens. After the boos-
tors p'OBed for pictures a short
address of welcome was made
by Mr. John ^ Ohalkley, pres-
idtsnt of the Board of Trnde,
which wan responded to in be¬
half of the boontcrn by Mr.
Frank Cdaaell, of Louisville, a
former Virginian.

After spending about an hour
in the (tap they were taken by
automobile to Appalachia,
where the) Were welcomed by
the citizens of that town. Krom
Appalachia they went to Nor-
ton aiul in the afternoon return¬
ed by way of the ( lap over the
N irginiu and Southwestern and
went to Bristol, where they
spent the night. From Bristol
they went to Knoxville. Stop¬
ping at the most important
towns eiiroute, and from there!
into Kentucky on their return
home, where they arrived Fri-

Tho boosters are a tine lot of
fellows and wem greatly pleas¬
ed with their trip through this
section, and speak of it in the
iiiost glowing terms.

Want Prompt
Reports.

Board of Health Wishes Early
Information of Suspected
Epidemics of t yphoid.

Kictimniid. Va., .I linn !) It
epidemics of typhoid that make
their appearance in Virginia,towns are to be bundled prompt|y this' summer, early notifica¬
tion of the health authorities is
necessary. Without this,Health Commissioner Williams
stated today, it is often impos¬
sible to attack the epidemic in1
[time to prevent its spread. The
best success always attends
those investigations of typhoidwhich are lii'^ilil us soon UN the
disease threatensopideiu.id form
Physicians and health officers
[are urged by the Statu Board to
report without delay all out-
[breaks of typhoid that seem in
'any way to have a common
cause. The board, upon notifi¬
cation will at once dlBpatch its
Investigators to make examina¬
tion.

Correction.
In lite last issue of the Post

there wim a statement by me to
the effect that there were, hut
two gooil draft stallions in the
county. I have a uote from
Mr. F. ii. Venry, of Big Stone
Gap, stating that he owns a
registered French draft stallion.
I had heard of this animal and
hud Inquired specifically if he
was a Wise county horse und
had been informed that lie was
from Lee. county. I have never
bad the pleasure of seeing this
horse, but have heard favorable
comments ami hope that he is
a good animal, and will receive
a liberal patronuge.

J. C. Stiles.

Card of Thanks.
.1 desire, to express my sincere

thanks to my mauy friend:',
who so kindly aided me duringthe illness and death of rnydear wife.

J. D. Anderson.

Mr. Bryan
Has Resigned as Secretary of

State.
Washington, June 8.- \ViL

liatn Jennings Bryan, three
times Democratic candidate for
tin? presidency of the United
States, and author of nearly
thirty peace treaties with the
principal nations of the world,
resigned today as Secretary of
State us a dramatic sequel to
Ida disagreement with President
Wilson over the government
policy toward Germany,
The resignation was nccopteil

by 'he President. The Cabinet
then approve the response
which has been prepared to the
Gorman reply to the Lusitania
note. Acting Secretary ltohert
Lansing will sign the docu¬
ment, and it will he cabled to
Merlin.
Secretary Bryan will return

to private lifo when his resigna¬
tion takes etleet. It was learn¬
ed that he intends to continue
his political support of the Pres¬
ident. Puttier than sign the
document, which he believed
might possibly draw the United
States into war, Mr. Bryan|
submitted his resignation inn
letter, declaring that "the issue!
Involved is of such moment that
to remain u member of the ('ab-
hint would be as unfair to you
as it would be to the cause

which is nearest my heart,;
namely, the prevention of w ar

"

The President accepted the
osiguat ion in a letter of regret,
tinged with deep personal feel¬
ing of affection.

Mis. J. D. Anderson Dead.
Mis .1 li Anderson died on

last Wednesday morning from
heart trouble'after dn illness of
about tv.o months. Mrs. An¬
del son was to years old at the
time of her death. She profess
ed faith in Christ when I
yean- id age and later joined
the Baptist'Church. |She talk¬
ed encouragingly to her friends
and relatives just before her
death and said she was prepar¬
ed to meet her Sav ior.

liev. .1 It Craft held services
in the family home here Wed¬
nesday and her remains \\ ore
taken to Black water, Leo coun¬
ty, Thursday, and laid to rest
in the family burying ground.
Mrs. Anderson was a good
Christian woman ami all who
knew her liked her.
The deceased leaves a hus¬

band, who is u merchant here,
her father, II. K. Tomlisoti, who
lives in Lee county, and sovui
at brothers ami sisters, among
whom is Mrs. Sam Tonciay,
formerly of this place, but now
of Norton, who was present
when the end came. The de¬
ceased was also a first cousin .if
Mrs. Krank Sturgill, of this
place.

A Surprise Party.
A large number of girls ami

hoys gave Peter Wolfe, Jr., a
very delightful surprise party
at his beautiful new home Wed
uesday night at eight-thirty
o'clock.
Many enjoyable games wen-

play ed, which were touted by
'.Ye Old \ irginia Keel," which
was indulged in until a late
hour, on the spueious veranda,
after which delicious refresh¬
ments wen- served.
Those present were: Misses

Nemo Vineyard, Olga Horton,
Janet Bailey, Maude Wolfe,I Gate and Mutt Brown, Mabel

I and Nettie Willis, Thelma and
Mary Baker, Corrie aud Grace
Long, Miriam Taylor, Lou'elld
Johnson, Launa Mart's, MaryISkoon, Myrtle Wolfe, Myrtle
Nickels, Kathleen Knight, Lib
Mian Wolfe and Gladys Lyle.
Messrs. Pat Hammond, Dr.
Elouoycut, Mr. Davis, Mr. Bens-
ley, Hurry Taylor. Lester Jes-
see, Jerome und Bobert Wells,
Sum Nickels, Puul Märtin, Boh
Ingle, James Johnson, Walter
Nickels, Carlisle Skeen, Karl
Willis, Herbert Brown, Tom

Icochran, Jannis Taylor, Peter
Wolfe, Jr., aud J. \V. Rush.

Civic League.
The ugly features of our town

nre mnn-fnäde, and it behooves
us, us citizens, to undo the
wrong we have done it, and to
take more thought for its future
development.
Good citizenship is nothing

niOre or less thun intelligent
mtv ice.

In most towuft too hu ge a pro¬portion ui tlie public funds is
devoted to cures, while a mere)fiittitni-w is expended on preven¬tion. Kor example, hundreds
of dollars tiro spent annually on
the detection und punishment
of crime and wrongdoing, while
not ono'Cdnt is devoted to gym¬
nasiums, swimming pools, rend'
iug rooms, mid kindred recrea*
tinns which tend to keep our
voting people otf the streets.
those streets that aro breedersI

The Woman's Civic League
met in the i >dd Fellows Hall,
Friday, Jttue i, at I p. m.; the
president. Mrs. Irvine, presid¬
ing. The minutes were read
and approved The treasurer
reported fill 68 pai'l to (Toodloe
Bros, for hauling done on I'lean
Up Day, jg.Otl to Gray, the llor-
ist, for eight <lo/ini chrysanthe¬
mum plants, mill $5.45 to Jehu
Hrirsntaii for plants for beds in
the cemetery, The balance in]the treasury is |T>8.34. .Mrs.
McCOrmick reported that the
feature at the AmU7.u Theatre!
wa not a financial success and
through the kindness 01 Mr. I
James Taylor, we lost nothing.!The League gave Mr. Taylor at
rising vote of thanks. To Mr.
Knight, who advertised the at¬
traction, gratis, WO also extend
a vote of thanks. The flower
committee df public school
grounds reported flowers plant
ed and beda in good shape.
Mrs. Irvine requested the ceme¬
tery committee to inspect the
i wo spigots and drain pine plac¬ed in Ooinutery by Mr. t'outts,
and if satisfactory, to pay the|
bill of $1)1.00 Miss Moore re
ported that an avenue of trees
wen- plauted front Mulliua'
store to the corporation limits.
The trees were gathered from!
the mountains by the ditTerenl
properly owners and planted,the actual cost being duly ;
Mr. Moore, Mrs. .lessee, Mr.
Dan Bonher, Mr Bentley Bel-

[ton, Mr. Colbert, Mr Comptou,Mr. Clasby, .Mr. Belcher and
Mrs. Lane deserve lliucll credit

jfor the pride taken in their
premises. They have not only
beautilled their homes, lull
made tin- landscape more at¬
tractive for all nasSers-by.The League voted Miss Mooren
check for 2-'» to defray the
expenses. A motion wns cur-
ried that a letter be written the
Board of Health, and also Id
the Town Council, calling their
attention to the eases of ty¬
phoid fever in our midst. Inas¬
much as our fruit trees in town
and vicinity are affected with
blight, winch cuts our fruit cropshort, we urge everyone to
spray their trees. The League
adjourned to meet the first Fri¬
day in July.

Ml:s. Ai.sn.VKR,
Secretary.

A Lawn Party.
Mrs. 11. K. Benedict's SundaySchoOl class of the Methodist

Church, South, known as the
Daughters of Until, gave a veryenjoyable lawn party in the
large school yard Thursdaynight in honor of the Burnctl
class of which It. I'. Burma is
teacher.
The lawn, on which all the

merry games wore played, wns
decorated for the occasion with
Japanese lanterns.

Miss Janet Bailey served
punch, after which Mrs. Bene¬
dict, assisted by several youngI,idles, served delicious home
made icecream and cake.
There were over sixty presentat this very enjoyable affair,all of whom said they hail had

one of the best times of their
lives, as they departed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Richmond
ami little son, Will Arch, will
arrive in the Gap this week
from their homo in Nc. ih ( iro
Una, and will spend a few
weeks visiting Mro. Richmond's
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.Head.

Big Wheat Crop
Greatest Ever Grown In

World's History Is In-
d Rated.

W ishington, Juno 10..A bil¬
lion bushel wheat crop, the
greatest ever grown in the
world's history, is indicated for
tliocoining harvest in today's
forecast by the federal crop re¬

porting board on tin- growing
'..inter ami spring wheat crop.
Should that enormous quauti

ty he harvested, the United
States would have upwards of
385,000,000 bushels of wheat
during the coming year to sup¬
ply the demands of the warring
Furopcun nations which are ex-

I.led to increase lather than
diminish. Domestic eonsump.
lion this year probably will
reach 5115,000,000 bushels for
toed purposes and about 80,-
000,000 for seeding

Basing its forecast on the
condition of the growing crops,
on June t, the crop reporting
hoard today estimated the llnul
production of winter and spring
wheat coinbiued would be D50,-
.1,000 bushels.

U. D. Cs. Entertained.
Tlio United Daughters of the

Confederacy were entertained
ttt the home of .Mis. .1. L, Mo
Cortuick, Tuesday afternoon,
June 8th, Keporta of the var
loir. comimtteeS were beard, at
ter which the president, Mrs
li, ii I'ettit, appointed Mrs
tieo. L, Taylor dfrectoress of
the .1 uiiior I I). C's. which
consists of members between
the ages of 12 and 18 VeurS
Mesdaihos C. 0. Long. W. T.
Goudloo and M. K Mi C.ukle
wore.appointed to devise some
plan of making some money for
I be Clllipt er.

After the btisine-s session
was closed, thfi following pro
gram was enjoyed f'oiim, "The
Jnekel of Gray," read by Mrs
II. \. W. Skecn; '.'Aristocracy
of the South,'-' read by Mrs. 0
t'. Long; a song "Iteti Holt,"
by Mrs Skoou, Mrs. Alexander.
Misses TM 11a Peuniugtoh aiitl
Janet Railoy. Mrs. George I..
Taylor read her paper, Conipitr
isoti of Davis and Lincoln
Solo, "Shall I He Forgotten,';bj Miss F.dna Penniugton.Nits. Alexander rend thetireet-
ing to the i iid Soldiers at Hielt-
mond, Mrs. M. K. Medrkle
read the Address to President
Davis.

Tin-re were twelve members
and six visitors present: Mon¬
dautos Li ( ) I'ettit, Sally A.
Hailev, U, A. NY. Skeell, K K
loodloe, W. T il.Hoe. M. I{
Mel iorkbl, l t'. Long. I leo. I.
Tavlor. and II. A. Alexander,
.1. II. Ilugv and Mrs. Walker,
of Imhnilen. Phe visitors wero:
Mrs. A. Ti (loodloe and dutlgh-
tei. \l iris t leorgia (loodloe. Miss¬
ies Ryrd Kelly, Kdmi Penning
[ton, Mar» Skeell and Janet
Bailey.

Home From Korea.
Miss Klla Sue Wagner, who

for file past five yellls tlUS beeil
a missionary in Songdoj Korea,
at rived in the (lap June bub
and will spend tier year's vaca¬
tion with her parents Rev. and
Mrs W. N. Wagner. Miss
Wagner sailed from Kobe,
Japan Muv 13th and arrived in
Sun Francisco June ist, whore
sin- spout a few days attending
the (fixposition.

Miss Bess Yöüng, ofStonega,
and i Bessie I lilly. of the lap,
left Sunday for Charlottesvilla,
where they will attend the sum¬
mer normal school at the Uni¬
versity six weeks.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case ol Calculi
that cannot lie cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo.

F. J. eilKNEV * CO.. Toledo. O.
We, tlie- unrtersiKiied. have known P. J.

t'tiunty fur the l*«t li yeim, in I twilova
litm twrfccUy tioiior-iM« In all bualiiri«
transaction* and financially ul>l« tu curry
out any i. .. .-i ;.. mau** by his Arm.NATIONAL IJANK OF CUMMRBCE.

Toledo. O.
Hull'* Catwrh Cur« U taksn Internally,

acting dlr«,-tly upon th« bliH-d ami mu¬
cous autf*..a of thn system. Teatlnj.uiisls
ssnt fr«. VrVrXi c«m» jwr botilv. Sold
by all Iuusiasts.
T<k« Hair* Family Pill» far .,->>. e.: .

Fire Blight.
W, Q. Wyaor, farm demon-

strator for Russell county, haa
tho following to say in the lust
issue of the Lebanon News, in
regard to the blight that has so

badly aff/eoted apple and peur
trees (n this section this yeur:

Recently we have had manyinquiries as to the cause of ami
remedy for the disease which is
so generally injuring the apple
ami pear trees. The disease ia
to he found not only in Russell
county, but is prevalent all over
Hie stnte. The damage to the
fruit crop has been enormous.
In some sections the trees have
the appearance <>f tieing scorch-
eil by tire, practically alt the
loaves being killed.

The disease in question is
known as the Apple Blight,
Paar Blight, or Fire Might. It
is caused by the entrance of
bacteria or germs bacillus am-
aloverua) into the tree, usually
IhroUgh the tlowers, but sonie-
titne« through wouutls in the
hark Tin-« explains the fact
(hut 11 ..<¦:( which here no
bloom are rarely affected to
any extent. The twigs,
branches, and .otneiiines the
trunks ol apple, near and o,uiuco
trees are killed by the disease.The loaves dre and, unlike
frbsti hang on lor some time.
I'he bacteria winter over in the
target diseased luntis and are
fouud in tin- gummy Quid
which exudes from the suine in
the spring. They are thence
curried by bees and other In-
sccta to the blosaöma and later
spread downward into the wood
of the tree.

Blight is one of the most dif¬
ficult diaeaises to control.
Spraying lias no elTect upon it,
and poisons are equally useless.
Some varieties arc quite resin
taut to it und are rarely all'ect-
ed, while others are much more
subject to the disease. Hence
lie- planting of resistant varie¬
ties is one method of control,
ne e n lias appeared, the best
treatment is to cut out and burn
the nlfeoted pans, cutting somu
distance below where1 the di¬
sease appears. Tin- knife must
In- disinfected in curbolic acid,
kerosene, or some other disin-
feetil lit after each cutting.
Otherwise (lie disease will tie
carried and spread in attempt¬
ing to control it. Where trees
arc badly affected this remedy
a ill he impractical.
Although the fruit crop will

In- badly damaged this year, it
la not likely that many trees
Will he killed. The peur is more
subject to lie- disease and, us a
rule, will In- more severely in-
jiii ml than the apple.
Tennessee Official Wins Long

Fight.
,l. u Seaton of Linden, Clerk

of the Circuit Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District of
Tennessee, was fur years ft suf-
forer from stomach I roubles
in part u result of hi*. Cui.lining
win I: lie tried doctor after
doctor. lie tried medicines
without end.
tine day he took a denn of

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, He
wrote:
"Your medicine in the beat in

the world for any forth of stom¬
ach trouble. 1 am glad to saythai after taking the full treat¬
ment I feel that l um Will.

"I had very severe pains in
my stomach all the time, due
bottle of your medicine did me
ten time- us much good Uo all
the doctors' medicine that 1 look
lor two years, My family phy¬
sician told im- thutl would nev¬
er lie any better- today I am
well. 1 have gained twenty-
live pounds "

Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy
gives permanent results for
stomach, liver and mtestiuul
ailments. Kat as much uml
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Cot one hot-
tie id your druggist now and
try it on un absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will

I bu returned..udv
FoR 8ALF.:.Late 19H mod¬

al Hurley-Davidson Motorcycle
and sido car Both in good
popdition. Equipped with ex¬
haust whistle. Back seat and

j stinups extra. Royal Laundry
Company, Big Stone Gap, Va.


